
 

For more than five decades, Treatment Trends has been supporting individuals in our
community by giving them the opportunity to free themselves from addiction. The
organization and all those involved are passionate about providing hope and a pathway
forward to recovery. In 2023, that goal is still the same, but we have changed.

We've expanded upon our mission, vision and brand to strengthen our organization by
becoming more consistent, more intentional, and more effective in our efforts to make a
difference. With the launch of our new website and official announcement of our rebrand,
we are ready and capable to grow our programs and support those we serve every single
day. If you need us, we're with you.

Visit our
Website

No matter what phase of recovery you're in, our continuum of care offers us the ability to
walk with you on your pathway. From residential, to halfway home, to outpatient, to
community recovery; we're with you.

 

The TTI icons reflect the level of care
offered through our continuum.

 

http://www.treatmenttrends.org
http://www.treatmenttrends.org
https://www.instagram.com/p/CnXknLHJ9Pv/
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/residential
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/halfwayhome
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/outpatient
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/recoveryhouse
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/thecenter
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/hopecenter
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/changeonmain
http://www.treatmenttrends.org/palmerrecovery
http://www.treatmenttrends.org


A New Look for TTIA New Look for TTI
 

Each of our programs have been reconfigured to better reflect who we are and why we
do what we do. With that, comes new, more consistent identities for each.

Allentown ResidentialAllentown Residential

Previously known as Keenan House, Allentown
Residential offers a safe, supportive temporary
home for individuals seeking treatment. We have
restructured our program to better meet the
needs of those suffering from substance use
disorder and any challenges they face.

residential@treatmenttrends.orgresidential@treatmenttrends.org
610-439-8479

 

 
Allentown Halfway HomeAllentown Halfway Home

Previously known as Halfway Home of the
Lehigh Valley, Allentown Halfway Home is an
effective and efficient residential treatment
program for individuals to become reintegrated
into society as they navigate and maintain their
pathway to recovery.

halfwayhome@treatmenttrends.orghalfwayhome@treatmenttrends.org
610-439-0218

 

 
Allentown OutpatientAllentown Outpatient

Previously known as Confront, Allentown
Outpatient offers IOP, OP, and Early
Intervention services for individuals seeking
support. Allentown Outpatient provides
services to both adolescents and adults who
suffer from trauma and addiction.

outpatient@treatmenttrends.orgoutpatient@treatmenttrends.org
610-433-0148

 

 
Allentown Recovery HouseAllentown Recovery House

Previously known as Richard S. Csandl
Recovery House, Allentown Recovery House
continues to provide affordable housing for
adult men who maintain their sobriety and are

 

mailto:residential@treatmenttrends.org
tel:6104398479
mailto:halfwayhome@treatmenttrends.org
tel:6104390218
mailto:outpatient@treatmenttrends.org
tel:6104330148


just shy of being ready to enter society fully on
their own. The Recovery House offers that last
bit of support before they reach their full
independence.

Allentown Recovery House will remain in
memory of one of our founders, Richard S.
Csandl.

 

Our Recovery CentersOur Recovery Centers
Through partnership with Lehigh and Northampton County Drug & Alcohol, our Recovery
Centers are an active resource and support system for those seeking and maintaining
recovery. Allentown The Center, Bethlehem Hope Center, Northampton Change on Main,
& Palmer Recovery Center have become a shoulder to lean on as they provide a true
outlet and support system for thousands of individuals every single day.

thecenter@treatmenttrends.orgthecenter@treatmenttrends.org
267-210-2218

hopecenter@treatmenttrends.orghopecenter@treatmenttrends.org
484-788-3665

changeonmain@treatmenttrends.orgchangeonmain@treatmenttrends.org
484-272-2600

palmerrecovery@treatmenttrends.orgpalmerrecovery@treatmenttrends.org
610-438-0853

The mission of our Recovery Centers is to instill hope and encourage recovery through
connections in a safe, supportive environment. The Centers envision that individuals who
are seeking and maintaining recovery will be able to reestablish a meaningful life with
purpose, in a community free of stigma against substance use disorder.

mailto:thecenter@treatmenttrends.org
tel:2672102218
mailto:hopecenter@treatmenttrends.org
tel:484-788-3665
mailto:changeonmain@treatmenttrends.org
tel:4842722600
mailto:palmerrecovery@treatmenttrends.org
tel:6104380853


Visit our
Website

If you aren't already, make sure to follow us on social media to stay up to date
on all things TTITTI! Let's grow together! Click the links below to follow.
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